MEETING AGENDA AND PUBLIC NOTIFICATION
Indiana Medicaid DUR Board
June 19, 2020
10 A.M. EDT
Virtual Meeting – Webex Link Provided Below

1. Approval of Minutes—February 21, 2020 Meeting
2. Remarks of the Chair
3. Opening Comments--OMPP
4. Update--OptumRx
   • Call Center Prior Authorization Statistics
   • Recommended Update for Gonadotropin Releasing Hormone (GnRH) Prior Authorization Criteria
   • Movement Disorders Prior Authorization Criteria Recommendation
   • Hepatitis C Sustained Virologic Response (SVR) Retrospective Drug Review (retro-DUR) Follow-Up Analysis
5. Managed Care Pharmacy
   • MCE Updates--Order of Presentations as Determined by the Chair (MHS—Cynthia Uhrig; CareSource—Beth McCarty; MDwise—Wendi Powell; Anthem—Aimee Burger)
6. New Drugs
7. Liaison with Other Boards
8. Public Comment
9. Old Business
10. New Business
11. Adjourn
When it's time, join your Webex meeting here.

https://optum.webex.com/optum/j.php?MTID=m7c6386c8639e9c1f7fd90796028ec9e7

Meeting number (access code): 611 022 773
Meeting password: 3hbYCpbp33*

Join by phone
Tap to call in from a mobile device (attendees only)
1-763-957-6300 US/Canada (Preferred)
Global call-in numbers